The ability to treat severe pediatric and adult spinal deformities through an all-posterior vertebral column resection (VCR) has obviated the need for a circumferential approach in primary and revision surgery, but there is limited literature evaluating this new approach. Our purpose was therefore to provide further support of this technique. We reviewed 43 patients who
Introduction
The surgical treatment of severe spinal deformity in the past few decades has been based on a circumferential approach to the spinal column [6, 8, 12] . In a first-stage anterior approach, multilevel discectomies and/or corpectomies are performed for release of the rigid spinal column. In addition, anterior spinal fusion is obtained through grafting of the released disc spaces and/or placement of morselized vertebral body bone back into any corpectomy defects that were performed in anticipation of a circumferential vertebrectomy procedure. Then, during the same anesthetic or on a staged basis, a posterior procedure is performed for instrumentation, correction, and ultimate fusion. Concomitant with the posterior approach, posterior releases of the ligaments and facet joints (Ponté or Smith-Petersen-type osteotomies) are performed versus a posterior laminectomy and pediculectomy for completion of a circumferential vertebral column resection (VCR) approach [4] . This approach has been the standard of care of severe, rigid spinal deformities for several decades once segmental spinal instrumentation made stable instrumentation constructs possible for the treatment of these severe deformities.
Performing a circumferential VCR for a severe, rigid spinal deformity in modern times was first described by Bradford in the late 1980s [2] . In 1997, he and O. Boachie-Adjei further expanded on Bradford's original case series by reporting 16 additional patients undergoing a circumferential VCR [1] . More recently, Suk and colleagues reported a posterior-only approach with a VCR for fixed lumbar spinal deformities as well as for severe, rigid scoliosis [11, [15] [16] [17] .
The purposes of this study were (1) to describe the technique for an all-posterior VCR approach for treating severe pediatric and adult spinal deformity since 2002; and (2) to report our experience along with radiographic and clinical results, perioperative and postoperative morbidity, and complications of this approach. Our hypothesis was that this posterior VCR approach can obviate the need for a circumferential approach in both primary and revision settings for patients with severe spinal deformities.
Materials and Methods
We retrospectively reviewed 43 pediatric and adult patients with severe spinal deformities who underwent a posterioronly VCR between 2002 and 2006. Although this is the largest series reported on thus far, the numbers and diversity of patients and diagnoses prevented statistical analysis. We included a heterogeneous group of pediatric and adult patients whose common denominators are both a severe and stiff spinal deformity treated with a VCR procedure. Indications for surgery were severe and/or rigid spinal deformity divided into four categories: (1) severe scoliosis (SS, n = 7); (2) global kyphosis (GK, n = 12); (3) angular kyphosis (AK, n = 10); and (4) combined kyphoscoliosis (KS, n = 14). Preoperatively, we documented motor strength on all patients. Flexibility was assessed on sidebending radiographs for scoliosis deformities and hyperextension bolster lateral radiographs for those with a component of kyphosis. These patients were either in good balance or out of balance before their posterior vertebrectomy procedure and would all have undergone a circumferential anterior and posterior procedure instead of their posterior VCR. The minimum followup was 2 months (average, 2 years 2 months; range, 2 months to 4 years 6 months) ( Table 1) . No patients were lost to followup.
The location of the VCR is always at the apex of the deformity in the coronal and/or sagittal plane. The number of vertebrae resected is based on a combination of the height of the vertebrae, the severity of the deformity, and the overall condition of the spinal cord at the level of the resection. The goal is to do the least amount of resection that affords safe and adequate correction of the deformity. Thus, the majority of the VCRs were one-level, but some two-and three-level resections were performed, especially when decompressing a ventrally stenotic spinal cord. The majority of the procedures (40 of 43 [90%]) were performed at L1 or cephalad in the region of the spinal cord. The remaining three procedures were performed in the upper cauda equina region (L2 and/or L3) ( Table 2) .
Thirty-seven of these procedures were performed in a single stage with the remaining six treated with a two-stage procedure. We believe one should begin the VCR portion within 5 to 6 hours into the surgical procedure. If this is not the case, then typically we will place temporary rods into the screw fixation points and return another day to complete the VCR procedure. The overall goal was to perform the entire procedure in less than a 10-to 12-hour operative time if this is performed in one setting.
The surgical technique involved in a posterior VCR is quite demanding and requires the operating team to be well versed in spinal deformity surgical techniques. In revision patients and even some primary patients, a preoperative three-dimensional computed tomographic scan is helpful to understand posterior vertebral column pathoanatomy before surgery. (Appendix 1, a detailed description of the surgical technique, is available with the online version of CORR.) All patients were rigidly stabilized with segmental pedicle screw instrumentation to allow upright posture immediately after surgery. We routinely monitored the spinal cord during surgery. We obtained standing anteroposterior and lateral radiographs before discharge.
Most patients sat and dangled on the side of the bed on postoperative Day 1 and were out of bed and to a chair by postoperative Day 2. A few pediatric patients having soft bone or those with cervicothoracic constructs were braced for 3 to 4 months after surgery. No adult patient was braced after surgery. The average length of stay was 10 days (range, 6-23 days).
The operating surgeon and/or the spine fellow saw the patients in followup at approximately 2 months, 6 months, and 1, 2, and 5 years postoperatively. The frequency of visits was then decreased to every 3 to 5 years as indicated. We performed clinical evaluations documenting wound healing, posture, spinal balance, gait, and motor strength at each postoperative examination.
At each visit, we obtained anteroposterior and lateral standing radiographs of the entire spine. We measured the curve angles and correction using the Cobb method [5] .
Results
The average radiographic major curve correction was 57°( 69%) for the scoliosis cases, 45°(54%) for the global kyphosis cases, 49°(63%) for the angular kyphosis cases, Table 1 . Table 1 . and a combined 109°(56%) for the kyphoscoliosis cases (Table 3 ; Fig. 1 ). The average estimated blood loss for all patients was 1103 mL, ranging from 250 to 3100 mL. No patient became coagulopathic intraoperatively, and no patient received platelets or fresh-frozen plasma. The average operative time was 9 hours 37 minutes, ranging from 4 hours 51 minutes to 18 hours 20 minutes for all procedures (Table 1) . Twenty patients had pre-and minimum 1-year postoperative Scoliosis Research Society scores with a mean preoperative score of 80 (69% of the maximum score) and a mean postoperative score of 113 (77% of the maximum score).
After surgery, all patients were at their baseline (n = 40) or showed improved spinal cord function (n = 3), whereas no one worsened. Several patients had changes and/or data loss with spinal cord monitoring: seven patients (18%) lost intraoperative neurogenic monitoring evoked potentials (NMEP) data during correction with data returning to baseline after prompt surgical intervention. All seven of these patients had some form of preoperative kyphosis (GK, one; AK, two; KS, four). Five of the seven patients had some type of spinal column subluxation occur during the vertebrectomy site closure. In five of the patients, subluxation occurred with actual closure of the vertebrectomy site with the most common impingement being the ventral aspect of the proximal level of the spinal cord. In one patient (GK), NMEP data were lost with closure but returned with reopening the osteotomy site and closure over a cage. In another patient (AK), overshortening of the spinal cord occurred with closure over a small cage. When a larger cage was inserted with compression, the data remained normal. All seven of these patients had NMEP data return to baseline promptly after the surgical correction of subluxation or placement of a larger anterior cage. One patient had loss of unilateral somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEPs) and NMEP data on the convexity of a large kyphoscoliosis. We believed the deficit was most likely the result of inadvertent unilateral spinal cord compression from a cottonoid placed to control profuse epidural bleeding. After removing the cottonoid, the SCM data returned to baseline and a normal wakeup test occurred. A temporary rod was placed, the procedure was aborted, and the patient's wound was closed. The patient awoke with completely normal neurologic function in both lower extremities. She remained neurologically intact and her surgery was completed 1 week later without any sequelae. One patient without any SCM data failed a wakeup test after closure of the vertebrectomy defect. However, function returned after reopening of the defect, placement of an anterior cage, and then recompressing posteriorly.
Postoperative neurologic complications included two patients who had transient nerve root palsies. One patient who underwent a revision L2 and L3 VCR had a unilateral quadriceps deficit that was noted immediately after surgery. The patient was immediately re-explored where the left-sided L2 and L3 nerve roots were identified and further decompression was performed. The deficit resolved spontaneously 6 months after surgery. A second case, a revision T12 and L1 VCR with preoperative 4/5 strength of the lower extremities, had unilateral foot drop that resolved by 2 weeks after surgery. No patient thus far has had revision surgery related to neurologic complications. All patients (n = 4) with preoperative spinal cord myelopathy either awoke identical (n = 1) or became stronger (n = 3) soon after the surgery (Fig. 2) . Clinical complications were thoroughly examined and monitored or /treated ( Table 4 ). All patients received perioperative total parenteral nutrition through a central venous line catheter. One patient developed a deep wound infection, which resolved with treatment. No patient has thus far required revision surgery for instrumentation or fusion complications.
Discussion
For the past several decades, many surgeons have treated severe pediatric and adult spinal deformities with a circumferential approach. However, the recent ability to treat these deformities through an all-posterior VCR has obviated the need for a circumferential approach in primary and revision surgery. To confirm the appropriateness of the VCR approach, the purposes of our study were therefore to (1) describe our experience along with the surgical technique and radiographic and clinical results; (2) define the perioperative and postoperative morbidity; and (3) report complications of this approach. Through this description, we also hoped to describe the pearls, pitfalls, and warning signs associated with this procedure.
Our study had several limitations. First is the heterogeneity in the patient diagnoses and conditions. Second, we had no control group of untreated patients or those with alternative surgical approaches. Both of these limitations relate to the extremely rare and unusual clinical presentation of these types of severe spinal deformity patterns. Third, the followup is short on some of the patients; however, we believe it important to provide complete accounting of all intraoperative and early (1 to 2 months postoperative) complications in these patients and that would have been lost had we excluded patients with short followup. The use of a vertebrectomy procedure has been around for quite some time with the first description in 1922 by MacLennan who described a posterior apical resection followed by postoperative casting for the treatment of severe scoliosis [13] . After that, several authors recorded their experiences with vertebrectomies, most commonly for the surgical treatment of congenital scoliosis [3, 6-8, 10, 18-20] . In the modern era of spinal deformity surgery, Bradford was the first to describe the use of a circumferential vertebrectomy on patients with severe structural spinal deformities [2] . His report consisted of 13 patients who underwent a one-to seven-level (average, three levels) vertebrectomy. Patients with scoliosis had a preoperative curve averaging 117°, correcting to an average 55°. Patients with kyphosis had a preoperative curve averaging 112°, correcting to an average 56°. The average estimated blood loss was 5800 mL, and the average operative time was 10.5 hours for these combined procedures. Bradford and Tribus later reported 24 patients with rigid coronal decompensation who underwent a circumferential VCR [3] . The average preoperative scoliosis was 103°corrected by 52%. Importantly, coronal and sagittal imbalances were corrected to an average of 82% and 87%, respectively. However, there was an average operative time of over 12 hours, an average blood loss of 5500 mL, and 31 overall complications.
Suk et al. [17] first promoted a posterior-only VCR. They believed the total operating time and blood loss was reduced through this one-stage posterior-only procedure. In 2005, Suk et al. reported 16 patients (average age, 29 years) who underwent a posterior VCR having a minimum 2-year followup [15] . Their indication for this procedure was scoliosis of more than 80°with flexibility less than 25%. There was an average of 1.3 vertebrae removed, 15 performed in the thoracic spine and six performed in the lumbar spine. The mean preoperative scoliosis of 109°was corrected to 46°(59% correction). However, complications were encountered in four patients, including one with complete permanent paralysis. Suk et al. [15] recommended this as an effective alternative for severe rigid scoliosis but cautioned that it was a highly technical procedure and should only be performed by an experienced surgical team. It is important to note, he did not use any form of motor tract monitoring during the surgeries, only SSEP monitoring. Our series of 43 patients undergoing posterior-only VCR for severe pediatric and adult spinal deformity is both complimentary and additive to these prior reports. The severe scoliosis cases had a correction rate of 69%, 54% for the global kyphosis cases, 63% for the angular kyphosis cases, and 56% for the combined kyphoscoliosis cases, which is as good as or better than other correction rates reported in the literature by either circumferential or posterior-only vertebrectomy ( Table 5) .
We identified no spinal cord-related neurologic deficits in any of the patients in this series. We attribute this to several factors, including the routine use of NMEP monitoring in those patients who had available spinal cord monitoring potentials (40 of 43). Seven patients lost NMEP data some time during the surgical procedure, most commonly during the actual spinal shortening and correction. The most common reason for lost NMEP data was spinal subluxation, which can occur before, during, or even after the corrective procedure. The spine is rendered extremely unstable during this posterior reconstruction and thus it is imperative to regain primary stability with a dural sac that is free from compression and not excessively shortened ventrally (especially during kyphotic reconstructions). In three patients (two with and one without available spinal cord monitoring), overshortening of the ventral spinal cord led to the loss of data in one and a failed wake-up test in the other. Restoring appropriate anterior height through a larger anterior cage restored the NMEP data in two and neurologic function in the other. We also strongly believe it is important to maintain normotensive anesthesia during correction and closure of these deformities. We prefer to have the mean arterial pressure at least 75 to 80 mmHg during this time. Occasionally, this will require the adjunctive use of dopamine as a low-dose inotrope and providing blood products as needed. As one might anticipate, the occurrence of NMEP data loss was in patients with a primary or secondary kyphotic malalignment to the spine with the highest risk being the angular kyphosis group.
As evidenced by prior reports, these surgeries have a very high neurologic risk. This is in part the result of the severe nature of the deformity and in part the result of the instability created to correct these deformities with segmental instrumentation [12] . Thus, we believe it imperative to use intraoperative spinal cord monitoring with some form of motor tract monitoring to provide early detection of data loss, which allows for immediate correction of the cause. In our series, we were fortunate to have the NMEP data return quickly with the aid of prompt and precise surgical techniques in the seven cases that lost data out of the 40 cases that had monitoring. Although difficult to prove, it is certainly realistic that our neurologic complication rate would have been much higher without the early detection that is obtainable with the use of multimodality SCM.
The contraindications for this procedure would be (1) surgeon unfamiliarity with this advanced technique; (2) ability to obtain adequate deformity correction with a less invasive approach (eg, posterior column-based osteotomies alone); and (3) inability to obtain spinal cord monitoring data (relative contraindication), which would create an increased neurologic risk during the surgery and require multiple wake-up tests to be performed.
The surgical treatment of severe spinal deformity is challenging. Traditionally, a circumferential approach with anterior releases through discectomies followed by posterior instrumentation and fusion has been the standard of care. A posterior-based VCR is a safe but challenging technique for treating severe primary or revision pediatric and adult spinal deformity. Intraoperative spinal cord monitoring, especially some form of motor tract monitoring, is mandatory to prevent spinal cord-related neurologic complications. This posterior-only approach also allows for dramatic radiographic and clinical correction of these severely deformed patients.
